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Agroecological intensification (AEI) practices relying on on-farm diversity tend to close
nutrient cycles and reduce dependency on external inputs in agricultural systems.
These practices improve the productivity of banana-based systems in Uganda, but
their extent of implementation differs between and within regions. However, the
impact of AEI practices on a broader range of objectives including environmental and
nutritional objectives, is hardly quantified. Additionally, recommendations to improve
the farm performance, given these options, are lacking. We, therefore, analyzed the
current farm performance for these broad range of objectives and explored optimal
farm reconfigurations in two Ugandan districts, one in Central Uganda and one in
Southwestern (SW) Uganda. Given the heterogeneity of smallholder farms, a farm
typology based on the applied AEI practices was developed. It classified the subsistence
farms in Central Uganda into two extreme groups with an average of 11.0 and 16.4
AEI practices applied per farm. Farms in SW Uganda were moderately intensified (i.e.,
13.0 practices). The FarmDESIGN model revealed a higher species diversity, relatively
higher profitability (2,039 – 3,270 $/ha/year) and nutritional yield on farms in Central
Uganda. However, relatively high soil erosion levels (0.243 – 0.240) and negative nitrogen
(N) balances (−72 to −50 kg N/ha/year) were indicative of unsustainable practices.
In contrast, farms in SW Uganda were less diverse and more market oriented. Their
commercial orientation allowed investments in soil fertility management, resulting in more
sustainable [low soil erosion level (0.172) and positive N balance (5 kg/ha/year)], but
less profitable (506 $/ha/year) systems. To improve farm performance, bananas and
other perennials played a key role. Explorations with Calliandra calothyrsus (Calliandra)
hedgerow orMucuna pruriens (Mucuna) cover crop increased on-farmmulch production,
improved sustainability indicators and profitability. We conclude that AEI practices
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can improve farm performance, and a more intensive use would be beneficial. In
addition, the FarmDESIGN model provides a useful tool for redesigning these farms,
proposing different redesigns depending on farmers’ objectives (profitability, productivity
or sustainability), and for evaluating ex ante the impact of new agricultural measures on
farm performance.
Keywords: agroecology, farm typology, FarmDESIGN, farm performance, farm optimization, nutritional yield,
profitability, sustainability
INTRODUCTION
East African highland bananas and ABB type cooking/beer
bananas (Musa spp.) are important components of the
production landscape in Uganda (Gold et al., 2002; Němečková
et al., 2018), especially in the country’s Central and South-western
region (UBOS and MAAIF, 2010). As a cheap all year-round
energy source, rich in vitamin A, B6 and C, bananas contribute
to small-scale farmers’ food and income security (Frison and
Sharrock, 1999; Abele et al., 2007). However, over the past 16
years, banana yield decreased with 1.5 tons/ha, resulting in an
average yield of 4.3 tons/ha in 2017 (FAO, 2019)1. Increased land
pressure due to rising population densities (Fermont et al., 2008),
soil fertility decline (Stoorvogel and Smaling, 1990; Bazira et al.,
1997; Bekunda and Manzi, 2003), drought (Wairegi et al., 2010;
van Asten et al., 2011) and biotic stresses of pests, diseases and
weeds (Tinzaara et al., 2009, 2018) are reported to contribute to
this yield decline.
Sustainable intensification of the land currently under
agricultural production is required to avoid further expansion
into forest- or non-cultivated land (Wairegi and van Asten,
2010). Although fertilizer application is reported to have
beneficial effects on banana production (Meya et al., 2020),
adoption remains low due to high prices, low availability and
poor market access. The practice is also only profitable in regions
with good farm gate prices (e.g., close to Kampala) and good
crop responses (e.g., Southern-Uganda) (Wairegi and van Asten,
2010). Therefore, agroecological intensification (AEI) practices
that enhance the profitability, sustainability and nutritional yield
on smallholder farms could offer opportunities for substantial
improvement of the performance of these farms. As defined by
Wezel et al. (2015), “AEI is a way of improving the performance
of agriculture while minimizing environmental impacts and
reducing dependency on external inputs through integration
of ecological principles into farm- and system management.”
Besides increasing production and minimizing environmental
impact, elements such as social and cultural perspectives are also
included. Practices like mulching, intercropping, crop rotations,
integrated soil- and nutrient management, soil- and water
conservation, integrated pest management and biological control
strategies and a balanced and more efficient use of fertilizers
are mentioned as possible AEI strategies by different authors
(Gliessman, 2000; Côte et al., 2010; Karamura et al., 2013;
Vanlauwe et al., 2013; Wezel et al., 2015).
1http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/CC
Several studies report the application of AEI practices on
banana-based farms in Uganda and the Great Lakes region
(Katungi et al., 2006; Jassogne et al., 2013; Mpiira et al., 2013;
Ocimati et al., 2013; Ssebulime et al., 2017). Here, bananas
are integrated in a wide range of cropping systems, ranging
frommonocultures to intercropping- andmixed farming systems
(Karamura et al., 1998). While in Uganda’s Southwestern region
banana plots are more likely to be pure stands, crop diversity
within the banana field increases toward the country’s Central
region. Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) (Karamura et al., 1998), coffee
(Coffea spp.) (Jassogne et al., 2013) or agroforestry species
such as jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus), natal fig (Ficus
natalensis), albizia (Albizia coriaria) and mango (Mangifera
indica) are often intercropped with banana (Mpiira et al., 2013).
However, the system’s performance (profitability, productivity
and sustainability) in general and the effect of the different
farm components on farm performance, more specifically, are
not yet fully quantified. Moreover, recommendations on how
to intensify banana-based systems with these AEI practices are
lacking (Ssebulime et al., 2017).
Therefore, this study focuses on the quantification of
current banana-based systems in terms of their profitability,
sustainability (soil N balances and soil erosion levels) and
nutritional yield (dietary energy, vitamin A and iron) at the
farm system level. Additionally, windows of opportunities for the
improvement of the systems, given the initial farm components,
are explored. As smallholder farms are characterized by a large
array of farm components, all interrelated, the FarmDESIGN
model (Groot et al., 2012; Ditzler et al., 2019), was used to
facilitate the redesign process. The different agroecological and
socio-economic conditions farmers are faced with, also result in
a large diversity between farms even within the same geographic
region. In addition, production constraints faced by farmers
determine their possibilities to adopt intensification practices.
To overcome the potential challenges due to the heterogeneity
among farmers, this study uses farm typologies to group farmers
into more homogeneous groups on the basis of the currently
applied AEI practices.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Project, Site Selection, and Study Area
The fieldwork was conducted in two Ugandan districts: Kiboga
district [0◦ 49′ 48.8′′ N, 31◦ 51′ 36.8′′ E; 1,210 meters above
sea level (m.a.s.l.)] in Central Uganda and Isingiro district [0◦
50′ 43.8′′ S, 31◦ 0′ 30.1′′ E; 1,510m.a.s.l.] in SW Uganda.
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The two study sites are diverse so that most findings could
become applicable to other banana production zones with
similar production systems and constraints in the East and
Central African region. Additionally, differences in AEI practices
depending on the production orientation of the banana-based
farming systems can be explored since production of bananas
in Kiboga is mainly oriented toward home consumption, while
farmers in Isingiro mainly produce for the market.
Both districts are characterized by a mean annual temperature
of 21◦C. Besides, a bimodal rainfall pattern is present in both
regions, consisting of two rainy seasons, one from April until
May and the other from September until December. The total
annual precipitation in Kiboga is 1,200mm, while in Isingiro it
is 1,140mm (FAO, 2005)2.
Farm Typology
Dataset
In order to capture the diversity among farms considering AEI
practices, 120 farm households were selected in a first round of
interviews using the snowball and maximum variation sampling
approach. Thus, farmers and/or key informants were interviewed
to identify very and less diverse farms in their neighborhoods to
capture the conventional as well as rarely adopted AEI practices.
In total, 60 households each were visited in Lwamata sub-county
in Kiboga district, and Rugaaga sub-county in Isingiro district.
During the interviews, a preliminary questionnaire was used, to
collect both qualitative and quantitative information on farm,
farm location, and household and farm management, including
the farm, household and livestock size, number of cultivated crop
species, number and type of applied agro-ecological practices,
and the production orientation, constraints and objectives.
Typology Construction
Sixteen potential key variables were selected to cluster the farms
according to their AEI level (Table 1). As in Alvarez et al. (2018),
multivariate statistics, executed in R (version 3.5.1), were used
for the typology construction. By drawing pairs plot, boxplots
and histograms, the data were checked for missing values and
possible outliers, which were subsequently removed. In addition,
key variables with a non-normal distribution were transformed
to a more normal distribution. Out of the 120, 112 households
were retained and the logarithm (log10) and square root function
applied to the variables “farm size” and “tropical livestock units,”
respectively. Tropical livestock units (TLU) were calculated
according to FAO guidelines (Otte and Chilonda, 2002), using the
conversion factors : cattle= 0.70, pigs= 0.20, sheep and goats=
0.10, and chickens = 0.01. These factors were multiplied by the
number of each animal species present on farm and summed up
to come up with the final TLU value. The transformed variables
are represented by the codes area2 and tlu2, respectively.
In order to reduce the number of key variables into non-
correlated dimensions, the Factor Analysis of Mixed Data
(FAMD) was executed with the packages “factoextra” (version
1.0.5) and “FactoMineR” (version 1.41). However, highly
2http://www.fao.org/land-water/land/land-governance/land-resources-planning-
toolbox/category/details/en/c/1032167/
correlated key variables resulted in a poor outcome of the factor
analysis. Therefore, key variables with the lowest contribution to
the dimensions were omitted during several rounds of analysis,
until only seven variables were kept for the final grouping. These
variables included five quantitative (farm size, tropical livestock
units, number of cultivated crop species, number of applied AEI
practices, number of agroforestry species) and two qualitative
variables (farm location and farmer’s objectives). To determine
the number of dimensions kept in the analysis the Kaiser criterion
was used, to keep only the dimensions with an eigenvalue larger
than one. The remaining dimensions were used for further
analysis to classify the farms into different groups.
The clustering analysis was performed by the HCPC function
(Hierarchical Clustering on Principal Components) from the
“FactoMineR” package (version 1.41). This function starts with
assigning every observation to its own cluster and subsequently
merges the two most similar clusters until only one cluster
is left (Crawley, 2013). The optimal number of clusters was
found by using Ward’s method, which maximizes both intra-
cluster homogeneity and inter-cluster heterogeneity (Murtagh
and Legendre, 2014). In order to identify the variables that
characterized the different clusters, boxplots were drawn for the
quantitative variables and statistical significances between the
different clusters were detected with the pairwise Wilcoxon test.
Moreover, a classification tree was built using the R package
“rpart” (version 4.1–13). The Margalef index (M), representing
species richness, and Shannon index (H), representing both
species richness and evenness, were calculated for each identified














where S is the number of crop species present on farm, A the total
farm area (m2) and pi the area proportion of crop i.
Farm Redesigns
Dataset
In order to calculate the performance of each farm type and
reveal windows of opportunities for farm optimization, we used
the FarmDESIGN model (Groot et al., 2012; Ditzler et al.,
2019). Three farms from every cluster, identified by the farm
typology, were selected for a second round of interviews. This
selection was based on the willingness of the farmer to participate
and on the quality of the information provided by the farmer
during the previous interview. Additionally, farmers as close as
possible to the cluster centers, as identified by the HCPC analysis,
were selected. Then, a more detailed questionnaire was used,
which captured necessary input variables for the FarmDESIGN
model, including household and herd composition, and for
each crop, crop yield, product destination, cultivation costs,
labor requirements and market prices. Additional information
such as, data on environmental and crop characteristics, like
soil type and climatological conditions, N fixation and nutrient
composition was obtained from secondary data available within
the FarmDESIGN model or from literature (Gutteridge and
Shelton, 1994; Groot et al., 2012; Kongkijthavorn, 2017; de
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TABLE 1 | Main characteristics of the 16 key variables of the dataset.
Quantitative variable Unit Included in FAMD Code Mean ±Stdev Min Max
Household size Capita hhsize 7.29 3.33 1.00 18.00
Farm size ha
√
area2 4.43 5.89 0.20 28.33
Tropical livestock units TLU
√
tlu2 1.92 2.91 0.00 15.85
Number of cultivated crop species Integer
√
nrcr 15.63 5.38 4.00 27.00
Number of applied AEI* practices Integer
√
nraei 13.14 2.68 4.00 19.00
Number of hedge species Integer nrhed 0.33 0.82 0.00 5.00
Number of agroforestry species Integer
√
nraf 8.59 8.65 0.00 29.00
Number of shade-tolerant species Integer nrsh 2.82 1.60 0.00 6.00
Number of drought-tolerant species Integer nrdr 2.35 1.16 0.00 5.00
Qualitative variable Unit Included in FAMD Code Levels Min Max
Farm location District
√
distr Isingiro, Kiboga Isingiro Kiboga
Education of the household head Diploma educ Graduate, institution, no, primary, secondary Graduate Primary
Use of hedge species Classes usehed No hedges, not used, used Used No hedges
Use of agroforestry species Classes useaf No AF**, not used, used No AF Used
Production constraints Classes constr Diseases, drought, erosion, fertility, land, pests Pests Diseases
Farmer’s objectives Classes
√
obj Dietary diversity, income, productivity Productivity Dietary diversity
Production orientation Classes or Commercial, subsistence Commercial Subsistence
*AEI, Agroecological intensification.
**AF, Agroforestry species.
The unit, code, mean value, standard deviation, minimum and maximum value for the quantitative variables are given in the upper part of the table. The lower part of the table shows
the unit, code, different levels and the least (min) and most (max) observed levels of the qualitative variables. The column ‘Included in FAMD’ indicates whether the variable was used to
execute the FAMD or not.
Jager, 2018; HarvestPlus, 2018; USDA, 2018; World Agroforestry
Centre, 2018a,b,c).
FarmDESIGN Model
Besides being able to calculate the performance of the original
farm, the FarmDESIGN model can explore redesigns that
outperform the original farm by using a multi-objective Pareto-
based Differential Evolution algorithm. Considering as well-
objectives as constraints, the performance of Pareto-optimal
redesigns cannot be improved without compromising one of
the other objectives (Groot et al., 2007). For every run, the
number of iterations was set at 1,000. We wanted to maximize
operating profit, dietary energy yield, vitamin A yield, iron yield
and to improve the farm sustainability by minimizing N losses
and soil erosion (objectives). Constraints were set so that the
total crop area could not increase and that each fruit species
could occupy maximally 0.4 ha. Redesigns varied in the area
allocated to each (mixture of) crop(s) and destination of the crop
products and residues (decision variables). A summarizing table
listing the objectives, decision variables and constraints used for
the FarmDESIGN model is given in Table S1. In addition, two
scenarios were created, in which Calliandra calothyrsus (as hedge
row) and Mucuna pruriens (as cover crop) were each separately
introduced on farm to evaluate the effect on farm performance.
Each time the FarmDESIGN model was run, it generated 800
Pareto-optimal redesigns. Those redesigns which outperformed
the original farm in all objectives were selected. As trade-
offs between objectives made it impossible to reach the best
performance for each indicator simultaneously, objectives had
to be ranked to select the most optimal redesign. In this
study, profitability was prioritized, followed by soil quality
and nutritional yield improvement. As postulated by Kansiime
et al. (2018), it is believed that higher incomes allow on-farm
investments, which in turn can lead to increased soil quality, if the
right investments are made, and hence improved sustainability.
The operating profit was calculated by subtracting both
variable (for labor, manure, fertilizer and other inputs) and fixed
costs (for land) from the crop and animal product revenues. To
calculate the nutritional yield, expressed in persons/ha/year, the
nutrient supply of the products, annually produced on one ha
of land, was compared with the recommended daily reference
intake multiplied by 365 days. The N balance was computed
by considering both N inputs (symbiotic and non-symbiotic
N fixation, atmospheric N deposition, and the N content of
green manure, animal manure and fertilizers) and outputs (N
content of exported crop and animal products, soil erosion
and N volatilization) (Groot et al., 2012). Erosion levels were
determined for each crop by the soil erosion C factor, defined
as the ratio between soil losses on bare soil and those on land
cultivated by every specific crop (FAO, 2001). Therefore, soil
erosion C factors are dimensionless, ranging from zero to one,
whereby low values are assigned to crops which cause limited
soil erosion.
Due to time constraints, the outcome of the model runs was
discussed with the interviewed farmers in Kiboga only during
two focus group discussions. The best redesigns and scenarios
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were presented to the farmers with slides each representing the




Rainfed cooking bananas (further referred to as bananas) were
the major component in agricultural production systems in
Kiboga and Isingiro. However, there are some considerable
differences. In Kiboga, farms were smaller (on average 2.2 ha)
compared to Isingiro, where the farm size was on average 6.8
ha. Crops like coffee, maize, beans and cassava were intensively
intercropped with banana in Kiboga. Moreover, agroforestry
species were present on all farms within the banana fields unlike
hedges which were on 25% of the farms in that region. In Isingiro,
maize, beans and cassava were also present, but farmers mainly
focused on monocrops of each crop. Instead of plot diversity,
these farmers invested more in soil and water-conservation
practices. Here, mulch was applied on every farm, compared to
74% of the farms in Kiboga. Likewise, 80% of the farmers in
Isingiro, compared to 58% in Kiboga, applied animal manure.
The same trend could be noticed for the occurrence of water
retention ditches: 78% in Isingiro compared to 39% in Kiboga.
To exploit the differences between farms in more depth, a
multivariate analysis was executed. The first two dimensions
of the Factor Analysis of Mixed Data explained together 60%
of the total variability between farms, based on seven key
variables. The first dimension explained 39% of the variability
and was closely related to the farm location, farm size, number
of agroforestry species and farmer’s objectives, thus, expressing
general farm information. The second dimension, explaining
21% of the variability, was mainly correlated to the number of
applied AEI practices and seemed to explain farm management.
The clustering analysis grouped the farms into four different
farm types (Figure 1). However, since the third farm type
(WC; wrongly classified) consisted of only two observations
(Figure 1), these observations were classified according to the
classification tree into the three remaining farm types: farm type
LI (low intensified), MI (moderately intensified) and HI (highly
intensified), ordered with increasing number of applied AEI
practices (Figure 2).
Farm Type LI: Low Intensified Farms (n = 36, 32% of
the Sampled Farms)
LI farms were the least intensified of the three farm types. On
average, 11.0 out of the 34 AEI practices (Table S2) such as
intercropping, integration of agroforestry species, application of
kitchen and household waste and manual control of pests and
diseases were applied in these farms (Figure 3). Additionally,
LI farms were the smallest (1.41 ha; 6.3 household members),
with the smallest number of cultivated crop species (11.1)
including banana, coffee, maize, beans, cassava and groundnuts.
Annual species covered about 49% of the land. Perennials
mainly comprised banana and coffee. However, 10% of the
land was allocated to trees, i.e., 7% agroforestry species and
3% fruit species (Table S3). While the fruit species [i.e.,
FIGURE 1 | Hierarchical clustering of identified clusters LI, MI, HI, and WC,
referring to low intensified farms, moderately intensified farms, highly
intensified farms and wrongly classified farms, respectively.
FIGURE 2 | Classification tree, with overall accuracy of 82%, to classify the
two observations from cluster WC into the three remaining clusters (LI, MI, and
HI, referring to low, moderately, and highly intensified farms). Distr represents
the considered district, nraei the number of applied agroecological
intensification practices and nrcr the number of cultivated crop species.
Artocarpus heterophyllus (jackfruit), Mangifera indica (mango),
Persea americana (avocado)] were mainly grown as an additional
food source for the farm household, agroforestry species (i.e.,
Eucalyptus grandis, Maesopsis eminii, Albizia coriaria, Erythrina
abyssinica, and Syzigium cuminii) were valued for shade, fodder,
mulch, firewood and timber. Hedges, in contrast, were not
abundant. If present, hedges were used as a mulch, fodder
and/or firewood source. LI farms had aMargalef index, indicating
species richness, of 2.32. An index of 0 represents monocultures,
while larger indices indicate more species in a determined area
or the same amount of species on a smaller area. The Shannon
index, a measure of both species richness and evenness mainly
ranging from 1.5 to 3.5, reached a level of 2.12, indicating that
the relatively high number of species were more or less evenly
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FIGURE 3 | Boxplots of the three farm types, ordered by increasing number of applied AEI practices (LI: low intensified farms, MI: moderately intensified farms and HI:
highly intensified farms), for the variables household size (A), farm size (B), tropical livestock units (C), number of cultivated crop species (D), number of applied AEI
practices (E), number of hedge species (F), number of agroforestry species (G), number of shade- and drought-tolerant species (H,I). Blue points represent the
cluster means, thick solid horizontal lines the median values, box outlines the interquartile range containing the middle 50% of values, whiskers the 90th percentile
values, gray points the outlier values and the dashed blue line the survey means of each variable. Small letters above the whiskers of the boxplots represent the output
of the pairwise Wilcoxon test. Cluster means that are significantly different at the 0.05 significance level are indicated by a different letter. Only boxplots of the same
quantitative variable can be compared.
distributed on farm. Few animals, like chickens and pigs were
on farm, resulting in the lowest TLU of 0.45 amongst all farm
types. While chickens were free ranging, pigs were tethered in
the farmyard. These least intensified farms weremainly located in
Kiboga (83.3%) and managed by subsistence farmers who mainly
produced for home consumption.
Farm Type MI: Moderately Intensified Farms (n = 50;
45% of the Sampled Farms)
In MI farms, defined as the moderately intensified farms, 13.0
AEI practices were on average applied (Figure 3). Unlike farm
type LI, MI farms were the largest (7.57 ha; 7.8 household
members). Although about 80% of the total land area was
covered by banana, many crop species (18.8), like beans, maize,
groundnut and millet, were cultivated mainly as monocrops.
Crops grown for home consumption only, such as eggplants,
leafy vegetables and pumpkins, were found on a very small
to negligible scale, consisting of one or two plants per species
and this was reflected by the species indices. The Margalef
index was the smallest for all farm types and reached a level of
1.32. Moreover, the relatively small number of species was not
evenly distributed (Shannon index= 0.92). Perennials other than
banana occupied 1% of the land and included Carica papaya
(papaya), Ricinus communis and Eucalyptus grandis. While the
former two species were grownwithin the banana fields, the latter
was allocated to a separate field to avoid possible competition for
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water, soil nutrients and solar radiation with the cultivated crops.
Cattle, goats and chickens were managed by the farm household
(TLU= 3.32). While cattle and goats were on communal grazing
areas during day time and kept in kraals overnight, chickens
were found in the farmyard. This resulted in a large availability
of animal excreta, which was applied on the banana field(s). In
addition to application of farmyard manure on banana fields,
kitchen and household waste, mulch and external cow dung
were applied and soil and water retention ditches dug. These
farms were mainly (98%) located in Isingiro, where farmers had
commercial objectives.
Farm Type HI: Highly Intensified Farms (n = 26; 23%
of the Sampled Farms)
Intercropping, integration of agroforestry- and hedge species,
application of kitchen and household waste, mulch, manure and
even mineral fertilizers were some of the 16.4 AEI practices
applied on HI farms (Figure 3). These highly intensified farms
had, on average, a size of 2.59 ha (7.6 household members),
of which 45% was allocated to annual crop species, such as
maize, sweet potato, cassava, beans and tomato. Coffee and
banana occupied together about 50% of the total area. Half of
the remaining land was covered by agroforestry/hedge species
while the other half with fruit tree species (i.e., jackfruit, mango
and avocado). Additionally, these farms were characterized by
the highest diversity of agroforestry and hedge species, with
on average 19.9 and 1.0 species, respectively. The five most
occurring agroforestry species were Markhamia lutea (96%),
Albizia coriaria (92%), Maesopsis eminii (92%), Ficus natalensis
(85%), and Vernonia amygdalina (85% of HI farms). Hedges
occurred on 50% of the farms and were used by 77% of
these households as a fodder, mulch and/or firewood source.
Especially Calliandra calothyrsus and Morus spp. were used for
these production objectives. HI farms were highly diverse with a
Margalef index of 3.12. Additionally, the relative high number of
species were equally divided among the available land (Shannon
index = 2.49). As for all farm types, animals were kept on farm.
Here, livestock mainly consisted of goats, pigs and chickens,
resulting in a TLU of 1.25.While the former twoweremainly zero
grazed, chickens were free ranging in the farmyard. This type of
farmers were all located in Kiboga district, defining themselves as
subsistence farmers.
Performance of the Farms
The different compositions of the farm types resulted
in contrasting farm performances, as calculated by the
FarmDESIGN model using the inputs of the second round
of interviews (Table 2). LI (with a profit of 2,039 $/ha/year)
and HI (with a profit of 3,270 $/ha/year) farms, predominantly
located in Kiboga, were more profitable compared to MI farms
(with a profit of 506 $/ha/year), mainly located in Isingiro. The
species rich LI and HI farms were also able to meet the dietary
requirements of a relatively larger number of people compared
to the less diverse MI farms. However, the relatively high soil
erosion levels and negative N balances indicated unsustainable
farming practices for LI and HI farms. In contrast, MI farms in
TABLE 2 | Performance of the farm types and the contribution of banana to the
performance parameters (%), as calculated by the FarmDESIGN model.





2,039 67 506 19 3,270 60
Soil erosion C
factor
0.243 −5 0.172 −75 0.240 −7
N balance
[kg/ha/year]




26 41 9 65 23 46
Vitamin A yield
[persons/ha/year]
18 75 9 83 18 77
Iron yield
[persons/ha/year]
21 43 16 56 31 25
*contribution of banana to the performance parameters.
**contribution of banana and its management practices (mulch and manure) to the
performance parameters.
Isingiro were more sustainable given the positive N balance (+
5 kg N/ha/year) and the relatively low soil erosion level (0.172).
As the major farm component, bananas were paramount in
those farms (Table 2). They were the major vitamin A supplier
and provided 60 to 67% of the total profit in Kiboga, but only
19% in Isingiro. If income from sales was considered, bananas
provided 31% of the total farm income in the latter region,
although still reaching lower levels than expected. The sale of
tomato and cassava contributed 24 and 25% to the total farm
income in Isingiro, respectively (data not shown). However,
bananas were responsible for the sustainability of MI farms by
reducing soil erosion by 75% and improving the N balance by
192%, meaning that more nitrogen is added to the banana plot
than is removed by its harvest.
Farm Redesigns
An Optimal Redesign
In order to improve the farm performances (profitability,
productivity and/or sustainability), redesigns of each farm type
were generated by multi-objective optimization by first varying
the area allocated to every species, already present on the
farm and, hence, without introducing new species. As an
illustration, out of the clouds of redesigns, one Pareto-optimal
redesign which outperformed the original farm in terms of all
objectives was chosen for each farm type (Table 3A). Unlike for
farm type MI, whereby all objectives could be enhanced, farm
composition changes did not profoundly improve the N balance
in farm type LI, while in farm type HI N balance improved
but still remained negative. Nevertheless, profits could be
doubled and even quadrupled. Also, the nutritional parameters
were improved.
To obtain these performances, perennials seemed to be
important, covering 54% to 88% of the total farm area (Table 3B).
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TABLE 3 | Performance (A) and composition (B) of the best redesigns for each
farm type, as calculated by the FarmDESIGN model, and the percentage change







4,049 +99 2,593 +412 7,990 +144
Soil erosion C
factor
0.183 −25 0.160 −7 0.218 −9
N balance
[kg/ha/year]




43 +65 12 +34 45 +97
Vitamin A yield
[persons/ha/year]
50 +177 15 +64 38 +115
Iron yield
[persons/ha/year]
22 +5 24 +48 42 +36
(B) COMPOSITION (%)
Annuals 14 −71 12 −37 46 +2
Perennials
(total)
86 +69 88 +9 54 −2
Banana 80 +122 85 +6 15 −57




1 −86 0 −100 28 +833
While for farm type LI and MI, banana was the main perennial
on farm, agroforestry tree species and other perennials comprised
the largest area allocated to perennials on farm type HI. Erythrina
abyssinica, Pennisetum purpureum, and Maesopsis eminii were
the most prominent perennial species here, comprising each
86%, 4% and 3% of the total area under perennial species other
than banana, respectively (data not shown). Considering annuals,
cassava occupied the largest area in all redesigns (56, 22, and
43% of the total area under annuals on farm type LI, MI, and
HI, respectively). The rest of the area was mainly allocated to
maize, tomato, peas and cabbages. The detailed composition of
the original farm types and the best redesigns can be found in
Tables S3, S4, respectively.
For a given farm type, the model generated a wide
range of redesigns (Table 4A), allowing farmers to choose a
redesign in line with their own preferred ranking of objectives.
However, trade-offs between objectives impeded the existence
of compositions which performed better for all objectives
simultaneously than the original farm composition. Increased
nutritional yield, for instance, was related to a reduced N balance.
Likewise, a positive N balance on farm type HI was associated
with a lower operating profit. Moreover, the variation of the
performance was not equally large for all farm types. For farm
type LI, only three better performing but similar redesigns were
identified by the model.
Similar to the best performing composition (Table 3)
perennials accounted for more than 50% of the total farm area
in these redesigns (Table 4B), with at least 80% of land allocated
to banana on farm types LI and MI. In contrast, agroforestry tree
species, specifically E. abyssinica accounted for the largest area
under perennials on farm type HI. To increase the area under
perennials, the area under annuals had to decrease in most cases.
Major annual crops were cassava, maize and beans on farm type
LI, cassava, tomato, groundnuts, beans and peas on farm type MI
and cassava and cabbages on farm type HI (data not shown).
Explorations of New Species on Farm
Besides changing the compositions of the initial components,
new species, which potentially reduce the dependency on
external inputs, can be added to the model to investigate their
effect on the farm performance. In a first scenario Calliandra
calothyrsus, a N fixing species with high biomass production
(8.5 tons DM/ha/year; Kongkijthavorn, 2017), was integrated as
a hedge around farmers’ fields in the model. Explorations by
the FarmDESIGN model revealed that with exception of the
N balance for farm type LI, all redesigns with C. calothyrsus
outperformed the original farm type for all objectives considered
(Table 5A). Again, perennials played a key role (Table 5B): i.e.,
banana on farm type LI and MI, occupying 80% and 87% of the
total area, respectively, and other agroforestry species on farm
type HI, covering 52% of the total area. Here, E. abyssinica was
the most prominent, comprising 91% of the area allocated to
agroforestry species. Important annuals were cassava on farm
type LI, tomato and Solanum potato on farm type MI and
cabbages and sweet potato on farm type HI, covering 69, 27, 13,
18, and 18% of the area allocated to annuals, respectively (data
not shown).
In a second scenario, the N fixing cover cropMucuna pruriens
was integrated below the banana canopy on farm type MI. This
introduction alone, without changing any of the current farm
components, reduced soil erosion and farm profitability by 5%
and tripled the N balance.
DISCUSSION
Farms differ in terms of land accessibility, resource endowment,
production and consumption decisions, experience and
management skills of the owners (Tittonell et al., 2010; Alvarez
et al., 2014). These differences influence the interest and capacity
of farmers to adopt AEI strategies that can potentially improve
the farm performance (Kuivanen et al., 2016). Therefore, the
classification of farmers in more homogenous groups facilitates
tailor-made recommendations and allows to increase adoption
rates of new technologies by farmers.
Farm Type Characterization
In this research, farm typology revealed different farm
management strategies across both districts. These differences
can be explained by the difference in farm size. With an average
farm size of 7.57 ha, MI farmers cultivated their crops as pure
stands to reach the household dietary requirements. Moreover,
the practice of intercropping did not fit within their mindset,
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TABLE 4 | Performance range (A) and composition range (B) of the redesigns outperforming the original farm, as calculated by the FarmDESIGN model, and the




Operating profit/ha [USD/ha] (3,902) – (4,049) (+91) – (+99) (622) – (2,593) (+23) – (+412) (3,527) – (7,990) (+8) – (+144)
Soil erosion C factor (0.183) – (0.189) (−25) – (−22) (0.153) – (0.171) (−11) – (−1) (0.163) – (0.218) (−32) – (−9)
N balance [kg/ha/year] (−85) – (−83) (−18) – (−16) (+ 1) – (+ 10) (−80) – (+103) (−48) – (+19) (+4) – (+138)
Dietary energy yield [persons/ha/year] (40) – (43) (+53) – (+65) (8) – (15) (−11) – (+67) (25) – (67) (+9) – (+193)
Vitamin A yield [persons/ha/year] (44) – (50) (+144) – (+177) (10) – (28) (+10) – (+207) (28) – (203) (+59) – (+1049)
Iron yield [persons/ha/year] (20) – (22) (−5) – (+5) (15) – (24) (−8) – (+48) (35) – (58) (+14) – (+88)
(B) COMPOSITION RANGE (%)
Annuals (14) – (18) (−71) – (−63) (7) – (19) (−63) – (0) (14) – (48) (−69) – (+7)
Perennials (total) (82) – (86) (+61) – (+69) (81) – (93) (0) – (+15) (52) – (86) (−5) – (+56)
Banana (77) – (80) (+114) – (+122) (78) – (90) (−3) – (+13) (11) – (24) (−69) – (−31)
Fruit spp. (4) (+33) (1) – (4) / (7) – (17) (+75) – (+325)
Other agroforestry spp. (1) (−86) (0) – (1) (−100) – (0) (17) – (59) (+467) – (+1867)
as, according to these farmers, species integrated within the
banana plot compete for water, soil nutrients and solar radiation.
Therefore, E. grandis was cultivated in a separate field, while
beans were planted at the border of the banana plot and only
specific species, like papaya and R. communis, were grown within
the field. The latter two species are characterized by a limited
above-ground branching habit resulting in limited competition
for light (CABI, 2018)3. However, below-ground, papaya is
characterized by an extensive root system in the first 30 cm of
the soil layer, which can potentially result in competition with
the banana plants, while R. communis has a tap root system
with prominent lateral roots, therefore, avoiding competition
with other crops (CABI, 2018)3. The limited available land in
Kiboga (farm types LI and HI) forced farmers to increase the
production intensity by intercropping, integrating fruit- and
other agroforestry species to meet family dietary needs and keep
their land productive. Integration of several crops on the same
piece of land has been reported to be a smallholder strategy to
increase land- and other resource-use efficiency (Sileshi et al.,
2007) and minimize risks of crop failures (Dapaah et al., 2003).
In addition, farm size is reported to be linked to market
participation, i.e., the larger the farm size the more these farms
are involved in sales (Tittonell et al., 2010; Chapoto et al.,
2013; Kuivanen et al., 2016), suggesting that MI farmers are
more oriented toward the market than type LI and HI farmers.
Moreover, profits from sales can, on the one hand, be invested
in soil amendments, such as mulch and animal manure, to
compensate for nutrient losses, and, on the other hand, in
expansion of the herd (Kuivanen et al., 2016). Besides, the large
farm size enables farmers to keep more livestock to provide
manure and fertilize the fields. In addition, animals can be kept
as a form of insurance. During periods of cash shortage, they
might be sold to pay medical bills and school fees. Among all
animal species, cattle are the most valuable. Indeed, MI farmers
3https://www.cabi.org/isc/
owned the largest cattle herds, while in Kiboga, where farms
were smaller and market participation was less, livestock mainly
consisted of small ruminants. These differences in management
practices were reflected by the farm performances. While farmers
in Isingiro invested in soil fertility by buying mulch and animal
manure, farmers in Kiboga did not, resulting in less profitable
but more sustainable farms in Isingiro, compared to profitable
but unsustainable farms in Kiboga. These results are supported
by findings of Kansiime et al. (2018), who showed that labor and
fertilizers were more efficiently used on farms with a commercial
orientation, suggesting that the expectation to generate farm
income motivates farmers to produce more efficiently.
In Kiboga the number of applied AEI practices differed
significantly between both farm types (cf. 11.0 practices on
farm type LI and 16.4 on farm type HI). The fewer number
of AEI practices on LI farms may be due to the small land LI
farmers owned. Tittonell et al. (2010) showed that poor resource-
endowed (land and labor) farmers face constraints, such as
education and health for several generations. This limits their
interest and possibilities to adopt new intensification strategies.
Hence, lack of knowledge or adequate labor forces could be given
as some of the reasons for the lower adoption of AEI practices on
LI farms compared to HI farms.
Farm Redesigns
The current performance of the different farms urged for
improvement measures in terms of all objectives considered,
i.e., operating profit, sustainability in terms of soil erosion
and N balance, and nutritional yield. Farmers’ information,
acquired during the interviews, revealed that income from sales
of commonly cultivated crops, like banana, coffee, maize, beans
and groundnuts, was relatively low. Additionally, commonly
eaten food products by the Ugandan population are rich in
carbohydrates, while vitamins and minerals are often lacking.
Fruits and vegetables showed potential to increase farm
profitability and nutritional yield.
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TABLE 5 | Performance (A) and composition (B) of the best redesign with C.
calothyrsus integrated on farm, as calculated by the FarmDESIGN model, and the








4,143 +103 1,132 +123 4,450 +36
Soil erosion C
factor
0.175 −28 0.158 −8 0.178 −26
N balance
[kg/ha/year]




43 +63 20 +126 26 +14
Vitamin A yield
[persons/ha/year]
48 +167 52 +468 31 +78
Iron yield
[persons/ha/year]
63 +62 28 +74 42 +36
(B) COMPOSITION (%)
Annuals 10 −80 11 −42 21 −53
Perennials (total) 90 +76 89 +10 79 +44
Banana 80 +122 87 +9 12 −66
Fruit spp. 7 +133 1 / 14 +250
Other
agroforestry spp.
3 / 1 +0 52 +1,633
In order to improve the farm performance, the FarmDESIGN
model was run for each farm type. Optimal redesigns, i.e.,
compositions which outperformed the original farm in almost
all objectives, with positive N balances attributed more than
50% of the total farm area to agroforestry species. The limited
available land on farm type LI seemed to be the biggest
limitation for improving the N balance. Since a large area
needed to be assigned to crops and fruits to improve both
profitability and nutritional yield, not enough space was left
for agroforestry species, necessary to maintain adequate soil
fertility levels.
However, concerns of farmers in Isingiro may be appropriate,
as some agroforestry species can exert above- and/or below-
ground competition with intercropped species. Agroforestry
species with complementary characteristics to banana, i.e.,
a limited above-ground branching habit or a canopy with
sufficient light transmission and a low competitive or deep
root system, offer opportunities to improve the system. Of
the commonly integrated species in Kiboga, only A. coriaria
and F. natalensis are suitable companion species to banana. As
a N fixing species with a deep tap root and sparse canopy,
A. coriaria produces good decomposable litter (Buyinza et al.,
2019; Ssebulime et al., 2019). Also F. natalensis produces litter
with a sufficient decomposition rate (Ssebulime et al., 2019). In
contrast, while the dense canopy of M. lutea and fruit species,
like jackfruit, mango and avocado, prevent sufficient solar
radiation transmission to the crops underneath, the extensive and
competitive root system of papaya and M. eminii compete for
soil nutrients (Wajja-Musukwe et al., 2008; World Agroforestry
Centre, 2018b)4. However, species unsuitable as upper canopy
species, can also be planted in hedgerows to avoid above-
ground competition through heavy foliage. Additionally, pruning
can improve solar radiation transmission, although, as above-
and below-ground biomass is balanced (Van Noordwijk and
Purnomosidhi, 1995), it also changes the root system, leading
to a reduced rooting depth and increased root branching
in the topsoil (Schroth, 1995). Despite potential competition
with crops, integrating agroforestry species can have many
advantages. They might recycle nutrients leached to deeper soil
layers, aggregate soil particles and, thus, increase the water
holding capacity and water infiltration and reduce erosion
(Giller and Wilson, 1991).
Besides the scientific prove that an agroecological
intensification practice is effective, farmers’ willingness to
adopt the practice is also of utmost importance. Therefore,
two feedback sessions with farmers in Kiboga were organized,
one for each farm type. All farmers showed great interest
in integrating M. pruriens as a cover crop underneath the
banana canopy. Since weeds, lack of mulch and labor forces
were a big concern, M. pruriens can offer a solution here.
Some farmers, who wanted to keep small ruminants, were
more interested in integrating C. calothyrsus as a hedge
around their homestead and field. These findings suggest that
future research should focus on a more in-depth exploration
of these redesigns in close collaboration with the farmers
(Le Gal et al., 2011).
Model Perspectives
Various tools for the analysis and exploration of strategic
improvements in farming systems have been developed in
the last decades, each using different programming techniques
and algorithms (Dogliotti et al., 2005; Tittonell et al., 2007a,b;
Groot et al., 2012). An advantage of the FarmDESIGN
model is the generation of a large set of alternative farm
designs, providing rapid insights into the consequences of
a range of reconfigurations on farm performance (Groot
et al., 2012). Moreover, synergies and trade-offs among
different objectives are revealed by the Pareto-based multi-
objective optimization algorithm (Groot and Rossing, 2011).
This makes the model a useful tool to support farmers
in their management-related decision making and facilitates
the discussion on alternative production systems between
researchers and farmers.
It should be noted that all calculations were purely based
on farmers’ estimations. Therefore, detailed measurement
of essential model inputs and confirmation of outputs by
on-farm trials will be necessary to validate the FarmDESIGN
results. However, estimates as reported in this study, can
be a good reflection of reality. Additionally, animal feed
balance, nutrient cycles and efficiency calculations in the
model allow to check the correctness of the estimated
4http://www.worldagroforestry.org/treedb2/speciesprofile.php?Spid=17981
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material flows at the core of the model. Hence, the
FarmDESIGN model is a suitable tool to determine the
overall performance given the entangled system variables and
reduces the need for risky, costly and time-consuming trial and
error experiments.
CONCLUSION
As the agroecological and socio-economic constraints faced by
farmers differ a lot between and even within the same geographic
locations, the adoption potential of new technologies depends
on each individual. Farm size, location and orientation (market
vs. home-consumption) were the major factors influencing the
number and type of adopted AEI practices on farm. While in
Kiboga (Central Uganda, 1,210m.a.s.l.; 1,200 mm/year; small to
medium sized farms; home-consumption) farms tended to be
more diverse, farmers in Isingiro (SW Uganda; 1,510m.a.s.l.;
1,140 mm/year; large sized farms; market oriented) mainly
focused on banana monocultures. Unlike in Kiboga, farmers in
Isingiro invested in mulch and animal manure and controlled
soil erosion by digging water retention ditches, resulting in a
more sustainable farming system. In contrast, farms in Kiboga
were relatively profitable, but soil quality parameters forecast
unsustainable farming practices. Banana, as the major cash
crop, was of key importance for the overall farm performance,
in particular for the operating profit, vitamin A yield and
reduction of soil erosion. Agroforestry species were fundamental
to improve the N balance, requiring a coverage of at least
50% to obtain positive N balances. Composition changes,
suggested by the FarmDESIGN model, allowed to double or
even quadruple the operating profit, increase the nutritional
yield by 5% to 180% and improve the sustainability by
10% to 30%. We conclude that the FarmDESIGN model is
a useful tool to evaluate ex ante the impact of integrating
theoretical promising species on farm performance and shows
potential to be used as a tool in support of agricultural
policy measures.
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